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Roosevelt hospital, which is here i r 
produced in further confirmation I J 

of his statements:—
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"Tlie Facta Already Stated Fully Con- 
II r med — Interview» With Lead

ing Physicians Wlio Treated 
Quant- The Moat Marve

lous t’aae hi the Hia 
lory of .Medical

Hclence.

To verify Mr. Quant’s statement 
our reporter a few days ago(March 
,31st, 1892). called on Dr. Allen 
Starr at his office, No. 22 West

| MKII ■ ---------

. Twenty-eigth St., New York city, j 
Dr Starr is house physician of the | 
Roosevelt hospital, situated corner' 
of Ninth avenue and Fifty ninth I 
street. In reply to inquiry he said 
he remembered the case of Mr. 
Quant very well and treated him 

flu* innut «’ r 1 • 1 some, but that he was chiefly treat
me most eminent Canadian rihysi-- - .. ed and under the more especial

CONTINUED EROM FIRST PAGE.

“Iti this cane, Mr. Marshall, who| 
is a prominent member of the Royal ■ 
Templars of Temperance, had after 
four years of constant treatment by

___ especial 
caro of Dr. Ware He said he re
garded this case as he did all cases 
of locomotor ataxia as incurable. 
In order that our reporter might 
get a copy of the historv of the case 

'of Mr. Quant from the hospital rec 
ord lie very courteously gave him 
a letter of which the following is a

cians been pronounced incurable, 
and was paid the $1,000 total disa
bility claim allowed by the order in 
such cases. Some months after Mr 
Marshall began a course of treat 
inent with Dr. William’s Pink 
Pills, and after taking some 15 box 
es was restored to health.

"I thought I would try them, ami C()||V__
my wife sent for two boxes of tlie| ('r 
pills and I took them according tc | 
the directions on the wrapper on i 
each box. For the fust few days 
th ' culil baths were pretty severe, 
as I was so very weak, but I con
tinued to follow instructions as to 
taking the pills and the treatment, 
and even before 1 had used up the 
two boxes of pills, I began to 
beneficial results from them, 
pains were not so bad; I felt warm
er; my hind felt better; my food 
b* gan to relish and agree with me; 
I could straighten up; the feeling, 
began to come back into my limbs; 
1 began to be able to get about on 
crutches; .ny eye came back as 
good as ever, and now, after the use 
of eight boxes of the pills—at a 
cost of only $4 DO—set!—1 can with 
the help of a cane only, walk all' 
about the house and yard,can saw 
wood, ami on pleasant d ivs I walk 
down town. My stomach trouble 
is gone; 1 have gain *d 10 pounds; 
1 feel like a new man, and when the 
spring opens 1 expect to be able to 
renew my organ and piano agency ¡times; 
1 cannot .«peak in too high terms of ness;
Dr. Williams Pink Pills ti.r pa|,. J-tipatimr, partial ptosis 
People, as I know they saved mv Week** 
lite after all the doctors had given i 
lue up as ineuralile.”

8ueh is tht* wonderful story which 
the Ex pre-s reporter has succeeded 
in se-tiring verification of in all its 
details, from t lit* hospital 
where Mr Quant was treated 
tr**m the doctors who hail th«* 
in hand ami who pronounced 
incurable. I,, tit la*

feel

Mv

Dr. M A. Starr. 22 West Fortt- 
igth street, office hours 9 to 12 a. 

id , New York, March 31st, 1892.— 
Dear Mr Vought: If voil huve any 
record of a locomotor ataxia by the 
name of Quant, who says he came 
to the clinic 3 or 4 years ago, No. 
14.037, of the 0. D. Dept, lloosi- 
velt, sent to me from Ware, will 
you let the bearer know. If you 
have no record semi him to Roose 
velt Ho.-p

Yours, Stark.
By means of this letter act ess to 
•lie records was permitted and a 
transcript of the history of Mr 
Quant’s ease made from them as 
follows:—

•‘Nit. 14 037. Admitted Septem
ber Kith, 1889, Charleg A. Qnani,' 
aged 34 years. Born U. S. Mar
ried. Hoboken.”

‘‘History of the ease;—Dyspepsia 
for past four or five wars About 
14 months partial loss of power 
and numbness in lower extremities. 
Girdling sensation about abdomen. 
[November 29th, 1889, not impio\- 
«■il. external strobisiniis t.f left eve' 
and dilatation of the left eve.] I 
Some difficulty in passing water at j 
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Morning Call!
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T».HE SAN FRANCISCO 
¿1 ' WEEKLY CALL 
jl/* 1« a l aiiii-titiie eight- 
pnge paper. Il is B-ued every 
Thtirsdav, a* d contains all of 
tue imp* riant news of the

I week, gleaned from every <iu *r- 
ter of tlie globe, complete up 
to date of pulil cation. Ji fur. 
nialies the latest and most 
reliable * -1
market quotations, »■ d gives 
special attenti' n to horlietii- 
tural and agr cultural news, 
and is in every rest ect a tir«*. 
ciass lainily paper, app«aii .g 
t<*tlie interest of every member 
of tlie housrnol.i.

UK MOKNINU CALL 
(SKVK.M i.SVKSA Wkkk) 

Is a live lit-troi n it ui 
It is P e MOS l’RELl A- 

. and is teciignized as 
t tile LEA bl NO NEWS-

Range—Harney and Grant county Oregon
P. o.—Burns. Èiarnev County, Or.

Pensions,
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A

LAW.
Soldiers disabled since the war are 

Entitled
Dependent widows and Parents now de 
pendent whose sona died from the efleers of 
army service are included. If you wish 
your claim speedily and successfully prose- 

l'uteu, address ’ JAMES TANNER, 
i Late Commissioner of Pensions, WASHINGTON, D C.
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It is isMu-d every 
, <| contains »11 <>(

fiu»n<-ial new, ><n<1

diiilv.
P.l.E, 
being
PAPER oi Cue Pacific Coast. 
Either of the aboie i aper» we 
will send po-tu id as a pre- 
miiiin mi rvcei t nf the follow
ing «ubscrtpiio i prices fur the 
coiubiiiatlou:

DAILY CALL
MDilili I't'v.Pi. I3V, 

I 1“cTin ’

WEEKLY CALL !
Aüd ihis P p *, P f Lir,

headache but some dizzi- 
and con- 
past two

r? gic.« OSTINI ED ON FIFTH

Jan..

records 
ami 
case 
him

remembered 
that all this hospital treatment was 
two and three years ago, while his 
« lire, bv the use <»f Dr. Williams’ 
I’ink Pills tor Pale People, bus Iwen 
t tb'vtc'l since 1 isl 8. ptenilwr. 1891. 
So it is Ih*yo:i>| a <|oiibt evident t i ll 
his recovery 1» wliollv «Im* to tne 
11-e >'! tl«e<«e fa moos pills which have 
b«a*n touiid io Lave mail«* such re 
markable cures in this and other 
e.is.-g,

Mr. Quant plae« I in the hand« of 
the ivport« r Ins card of a<lmiss;on

GJA.. , JAD., Xll
Aly wife wu troubkvl with nervousness afoul 

one year Iw’ore she took Pastor Koenig s Nerve 
Tonic. au<l at that lui'* had very severe attack« 
of convulsion and p itnw in di tier* m parts
of the b»»dy , ab’iiln this »tat« tier io ser jaw»* 
wo ii«l act w»l»»ntly «nd **»t w inettines, bite h»»r 
tongue breathe heavi’.v ’h-’D sh.»tt. then seemed 
to «top rntii • ly, get a wild look in her eve- and 
rolling i i. ih u »U»p ho et mi«» 11 would
iak* t n nt n to r oi.i Gr» it oi -r» it*« b» r 
Is ily «uulu ci a »> r nd o so for two L *t.i» >h* 
i . r .
cur •»! d-r «u

st-'.: andIM 
dOMl •>*

I» as 
\ r \f 
Isut •
ni» «♦»

» I M’HK*9 
o nt n to tolti hrt id b» d oi

I» Rnd v go for two L 't*i> 
..■bl '.»• ? the Serv* To ic. «bich 

Irei y o nil !he*e iorn.< t » 
;tc fcltdiv teitfy It ti h . hu I tb^ 

t
I 3'
* i e.-, »cio'« I 
iv im« indeed

The

w nict

n. N M <. 1.1.IS.
* S. Tenth s’.eft. San 

r IPastor ». » nig’s 
dore wo.i.iei - tu niy 

re has lHw*n bought tn

^lustrati
The Magazine will f(|(" 

tenary of the dlireyetr Z 
discovery, through 
thorough exposition
made of the Recete l'0L* 
inent of our t'oimtry 
gi eat Weal. Particular " J 
giveuto Dramatic Epi^J

The field of the next Enr„mJ 
scribed in a Series of f.Jz’i 
"From the Black Forni KJ 
Poultnev Bigelow and r ¿'M 
bvnMr. Millet and Alfred 
will be given on the GermaTJ 
Italian Armies, illiistrtttdt,,^

Mr W^D. Howell, 
el, "A Work of O>aa(("2 
American Fipecial pnimiJ! 
to Short Stories, which .tn 
T. B Aldrich. R H l»a“4 i 
Margaret Deland, MluW«ii 
ular writers.

Among the literarv fettunte 
Reminiseeneesof Nathaniel Ha, 
college class mate audlife-lunaw 
Bridge, and a Personal Mna®, 
inga. by AnneThackerav Knth

HARPER’S PER1W 
Per Yew.

HARPER’S MAGAZ1SK 
HARPER’S WEEKLY 
HARPER S BAZAR 
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPU 

Postage Free to tl
U nited States, Canad;,or Ita

The volumes of the Magansi 
the Numbers for June and) 
eac h vear. When ro time#< 
scriptions will begin with ill 
rent at time of receipt of oliti 

Bound volumes oi Hat.etJ 
Ihree years back, in l.eatciediJ 

be sent by mail,

,er volutile. Cloth Case», tai 
cents each—by mail, lsM-wil 
Index to llar]ier’s Maprs 

"id. Analytical. and l"u- 
I to 7'1. inclusive, from 
|SS5, one vol. 8 vo. t'luth.iwM 

Itetilittani es sbottili lietutaM .
Money Order, or Draft,touM

i Address If ARl’Ell A HR1
York. j,r ,, nr

I

PATEN a ..
PERSONAL AND PROMPT 

ATTENTIOxN GIVEN TO PAT
ENTS, CAVEATS, TRADE 
MARKS, etc.NO FEE UNLE S PATENT 
IS SECURED. CORRESPOND
ENCE SOLICITED.

STODDART & CO.,
613 & 615 7th Stroot, N. W.

[Oppo i:e U. 8. Patent Office,]
--------w-w

i

s fencing
RABBIT AND POULTRY

NETTING.

(3^“ SEND FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. 

. McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co., 
lia «ad »AO N. Market St.. Calca««.

Harner’s

Ifsrper's Weekly (,e _______
more n>/-rati."IS. Ii:i.l a grea'r '~~T

i' li te’" ii-tere»' that »: ’'her periuiiiial Ai.’'HI© 
a series "f ai 11' Its ”’i H '

of the world, incluli'it nstrations. The I'ohimbiui^H -
Irmy mid Naw, great public 
*n land HTtil sea. anil !he 
'ra’e'l people of the day will

an 
ner. The Department if ■ontinue under the dire«i«<B 
Whitniiv The b-st of v'detu^M 
ribnte short a oriea.indtliewO 

art s s will make the ¡llurni«® 
al articles of Mr. Gear«------ „i.i annrig■

HARPER WEEKLY
HARPER’S MAGAZINE
HARPER’S BAZAR.
HARPER’S YOrXfi PFM1

Poatnge Free to all milfrite 
stale*. ( aiiHila. or Mexii".

The Volumes of the Werth 'I 
‘he first Number for Jinrj Whon lie time is mentiond.S*^^^^^^^— ’■evil: with the Xuinter mrrl 1 '
eeipt of order. Diatrlet JuKg«

Bound Volumes of Hui1''" Attwr
bo< k. in nest cloth 'bv mail P< stage paid, cr h">’’^^^BOsr(r 

penne tproi tiled'he frc."' 
per volume) for $7 UH » lelnc-Cloth tores for each Vet"LijjL 
binding will lie sent In «• "IClerk 
eeipt of $1. rremiuier

Remittances should I* ■ tarvevur Moitri I Irdi r or Draft.h »■ Sheriff ' 
Address H A RI’KK <t HR"T-' A«acm.*'

itoeklj^K,

A POl’l l.Ali I AM1LI.
,lrwv.: ” How is it. Kittc, thiit you nlwny 

. • ..pi 'ti oii'to tiielast new thing? I>< 
.-¡i „1:1;,, you ulwuys teem to get ahead

i< - ■ “ I don’t know: I certainly do not
in o .1 exert''ll in timt direction.

.it-:, •• : ” iVell. during the last few months, 
or e.»a i.,»» ■. you have taken up painting.

i''

• bout any teacher; yon came to the rescue 
a :i 'ii—lj<tar,:c deserted her IielM-.i te class 

> <i 1 I - ily, mi l <oi tailily »<■ are all nuprov-
. .a -ra I'li.iuT j our instruction; I heard 

. i '.-llitu i’o ir.ny Eames last evening hew 
i - .ini mi Io mistakes in | laying iiiselml:

i <■.<• n to l>o up on all the inti si ‘ fans.’timi 
i iwj Kt want to douinier alleuvunistmici.»; 

o.i eiiPTt.iin Iwautilully; and in the last 
i mi you hnvo improved*!*in henilti,owing,

i t'-ll me. to your phyticaiciiltuieexen-ises. 
V..ci*. 4 * y.m get all of your inlorniati. n 
r mi ui t o< little out-of the way ykue?- for

'.i never g < ti>tho city.”
iv vi. : * v.iy, Jennie, yon will make me 

.tin. 1 . .v e only one sourceef lnlorniation, 
■ :t it is - rprism ; l ow it meets all wants. I----- I ..... 1 ] 

>11 hr.ok tue full ml rtuaia :< 
i •• Magic? Nol Jingaz;;.* ' 
1 treasure it i< to os nil. f< r it 
»ties the lending for tie vvl:< !< 
father ha« given lip his n rgu. u • 

u he li u tn <i* i ! r ye-,,r«. os l:e say* ihi- 
u* give« ni■■*•.• >,n ', iettvi' information on 
i» subjects ot the day; and mother say» 

n it ,t is that that makes her »neb a lam. i..«
■ «cvper. In fact, wo all MR* tint it is 
• a.y really family magazine pulmsl rd,

- we nave -’.it for samples of alt ot them, 
cl tin.I that one is alt tor men, another r..l 
r wonicn. an 1 nn< ther for iblklrrn only,

v ole tin« n<> suits every one <.f us; so »<■ 
-il> nee-l t > t.ik" ono instead of several, ml 
nt h where the economy comes in. tor it is 
nly $.’.*»1 a year. Perhaps vou think I ata

'.>» lavish in my praise; but 1 will let you hv
* :ra, or, lautei «till, ar al Id cents to the ; i k- 
ti-’ier. W. Jennings Demorest. 15 last l-nh 
Stns’t, Now York, for a «amnio conv, cn*1 I 
shall always consider that I have done you 
a great favor: and mar be you will be cutting 
u« out. a.« you my wr have'the reputation < t 
Iwir the l«-«i informed familv in town. Il 
that la- an, it is Dciavceat’« lamuy Magasm- 
'hat d<ww lb”

iWÄsewine MQÄ cclô^gcM^ 
‘ch/caÍo. « UHIOM SÇUARE.N ¿ »AK’»«esco.

111 Moa«a ai MAS* »V. lUT* GA. - . . - - _ rM»MTO»»«* «TL.HTA GA. .
rOR SAUE gy

NEW HOME SEWING MA 
CHINE CO., 725 Market St.,

San Francisco. Cal.
Paicfic Department.

Scientific American 
Agency for

\ i i ho r < anything nvw 1 ut ui ..t 
io u I 
he s

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS 
COPVRICHTS, etc.

For Information and fre« Handbook write to
MUNN A co.. W1 Broadway. Nfw York.

Oldest bureau for aecuring patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the 

Scientific American 
Largest rircnlat'.on of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekl». «.l.tlO a 
tear: »1.» six months. Address MtlNN & CO, 

T'Blishkhs. 361 Broadway, New York.

Harper’s
ILLUSTK

Harper's Bazar 1» A j" 
It gives the laiest infermi 
the Faslil.u s. and it» nn 
Prills itesigi s. mid ps'itn are indispei sible alike toil»** 
and the proft ssiunal !«<»*'•• _ 
spired to irake i's srtls'ir • highest order Its bald»''"’* 
edies, and th« tigli'fnl cw«’t * 
and Ps Iasi page is fam* 1» "' 

I and humor. In i s aertl' 
1 iiielnned whice is "f i.-'erv»* 
; ■■•erials for 1»!»; «ill be »ri r' 
; and William Black Mr» a contributor Marion Hir»»; 

‘‘Da’s tn and Days i,
troi a. and Helen Mmsh«1'’ ' 
address girls T W. I and Meti,” will please ae»111 

I
HARPER’S PER10

Per Yar
I IIARPFR’S bazar . I HARPER’S MAGAZIM

HARPER’S W EFKI Y ■ - : harpers yoi xi. i’^"LL
Postage Free to all su‘ 

States Canada, or Mexico-
The volume* of the H***’^W 

number for January of 
is time is men ioned. w ith the Number current »■ 
of ordi r , BPBotltld volumes of H,rt* J 
year in neat cloth bindinf.^ 

I p.1.aid- or bF exr"”

b

I
K t
si
I Ot

•• Hintry. 
h th*»od 5

—A Valuable Book an Jiervons 
sent free »o adv ad in»»!*, 

and poor patient* can al no obtain 
1111« iiirtlh lm tire of charge.

This rvmedw bsa been prepared by the Reverend 
|Pa».>r K ■’tn« of Fort Wav nr. Ind- since IS * and 
.sue* prrpar d under his directi >u b> tue

KOENIC MEO. CO.. Chicago, III.
bold by IHiiniiti at •( per llottl«. 6 for «3. 
taerxe Mae. • 1.15. 6 Hot ties for M'A.

FREE
1UCCO^-’' ft

’* |**r ntonth br > V
Katuilc«* hrttsi f \ x\ r ’ 

rrttwaUe« it at t »I t. • ' ui i I
tb# haliti or intirtt’v w.tbou« »t» .wn**^ ot 

i .»Mor It btukU up tr i »n»prv\»«t .. 
L>'Altli.rlo<ri<h«-AltiaMn4a-t!.t lAihrcv tur n 
K» writtht«'« or tollo«r thu t •• , *»t
Ind rwxl br phyiu« iau« %r 1 L »«Lee u tv 1- ■* -k 
gantan triai cd t v vi i .
•ì. il I. mima’■'nutttlauTii, CKmÀ au ar^> Portland Oregon.
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For sale bv Snell Heitehu A Weed

Cave»;», sud Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent bneineea conducted for Moderate I ees.

Our OTir* is OnoosDe U. S. P*terC Ofllc*. 
end we m secure patent in less time than thoes 
■»mot« from Wa«hinpton

bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip
ion We advise, if patertable or not, free of 
hirer Our fee not dne till patent is secured.

A P imW. "How to Obtain Patents." with 
names of actual clients inyourfltate, county, or 
town, sen; free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Pitt nt Office. Washington, D. C,

|l ea< h.Remittance* » 
Money Order or

Adres* 
w^k.Newar*!* 
ailAif the at»»* .. . 
expresa order o


